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Roumnanian merchant vessels, whether in Roumnanian or foreign waters,

shal be subjeet to the operational control1 of the Allied (Soviet) Higli Command
for use in the general interest of the Allies. (See Annex to Article 10).

ARTICLE 11

Losses caused to the Soviet Union by military operations and by the

occupation by Roumaniaof Soviet territory will be macle good by Roumania Vo

the Soviet Union, but, taking into consideration that Roumania lias not only

withdrawn f 'rom the war but lias declared war and in fact is waging war against

Germany -and Hungary, the parties agree that compensation for the indiîcated
lusses will be macle by Roumania not in f ull but only in part, namely, Vo the

amount of 300,000,000 United States dollars, payable over 6 years in commodfities

(oil products, grain, timber products, sea-going and river craft, isundry machinery,
etc.).

,Compensation will be paid by Roumania for losses caused Vo, property of

other Allied States, and their nationals in Roumania -during the, war, the amount

of compensation Vo be fixed at a later date. (See Annex Vo Article 11).

ARTICLE 12

The Roumanian Government'undertake within periods indicated by the

Allied (Soviet) Iligh Comnmand Vo return Vo the Soviet Uni-on in complete good

order ahl valuables and materials removed from its terriVory during the war,
belonging Vo the State, public and cooperative -organizations, enterprises, institu-

tions or individual citizens, sucli as facVory and works equipment, locomotives,
railway trucks, tractors, motor vehicles, historie monuments, Museum valuables
and -any other property.

ARTICLE, 13

The Rournanian Government undertake Vo restore all legal rights and

interests of ell the United Nations and their nationals in Boumanian territory

ae they existed Meure the war and Vo return their property in coinplete good
order.

ARTICLE 14

The Roumanian Government and, Higli Gommnand undertake to collaborate
with the Allied (Soviet) iligh, Command in the app-rehension -and trial of persons
accused of war crimes.

AxRicL 15

The Roumxanian Government undertake, immediately Vo dissolve all pro-

Hlitler organizations (of a Fascist type) situated in Roumaniian territory whether

Political, military or para-military, as well as other organizationýs conductmng
propaganda hostile Vo the United Nations, in particular Vo, the U.S.S.R., an will

Uiot in future permit the existence of organizations of that nature.

ARTICLE 16

The printing, importation and distribution in Roumania of periodical and

WII-periodical writings, the presentation of theatrical performances -and films,
the work of wireless stations, posts, telegraphs, telephones ehal be carried out

In agreement with the Allied (Soviet) High Comimand. (See Annex Vo Article
16).

ARTICLE 17

Roumanian Civil Adinisitration is restored in the whýole -areaof Roumania

%Prted by noV less than 50-100 kilom. (dependiný upon conditions of terrain)

~frOrm the front 'hune, Routuanian admninistrative 'bodies undertaking Vo, carry out,


